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B efore Sir John Stanley, Knig7bt, CM ef Justice, and Mr. Jiisiice Batterji.
CHANDAR SHEKHAE (P btition eb) v. KU-NDAJT LAL AKD anothbb  

(O pposite p a s t ie s ) . ® 
partition— Comj>romise—BiffM o f  co-owners to partition—E ffect o f  

agreement to vemain Joint.
By a compromise entered into in the course of proceedings for parUtion it 

was agreed that the share of the applicant for partition alone should bo par
titioned, that of the non-applicants remaining jo in t , K eld  that altl\ough 
such compromise m ight prevent the non-applicants from  obtaining patti» 
tioD in the course o f Ihe proceedings daring which it was entei’ed fnto, it 
could not prerant either of them from  suhaequently making’ a fresli appli* 
cation for partition inter se.

T he facfes o f  this ease are as follows :—
Siieo Ram, Sheo Shankar, Keeho Ram and Sewak Ram were 

four brothers jointly entitled to certain property, Sheo Shankar 
died childless, and upon his death the three surviving brothers 
became entitled equally to the property in question. Kesho Ram 
in the year 1904: applied for partition, of the property and also 
brought a suit for partition in the Civil Oourk, the defendants to 
that suit being Kundan Lai and Kanhaia Lai, the sons of Sheo 
Ram, and the present plaintiff Chandar Shekhar, the sou of Sewak 
Ram. It was agreed in that suit that Keslio Ram’s one-third 
share should alone be partitioned, and that the shares of the 
defendants should remain joint. On the 2nd of March 1906, the 
plaintiff Chandar Shekhar made an application for partition of 
his share, which application was rejected on the ground that it 
was barred by the terms of the compromise entered into in th© 
previous suit. It was held by the Assistant Collector that inas
much as the plaintiff, or his gnardiau on his hehalf, agreed on the 
former application that his share should remain joint, it was not 
open to him to institute proceedings for partition. Against this 
decision th e applicant for partition appealed to the High Court.

Munshi Ookul Prasad, for the appellant.
The respondents were not represented.
STANi^BY, G.J., and Bait e h  ji , J.—This appeal ia against an 

order of an Assistant Collector whereby he rejected the application

® !&irst Appeal I f0, 285 of 1906. from  a diecwe of Asghar AIJ, Assistaxi^'
Collector o f Meerat, dated the 24'fch of Jul;y 190S,
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of the plaiafciff for partition of certain property. There were 
four brothers jointlj entitled to certain property. They were 
Sheo Ram, SUeo Shankar  ̂Kesho Ram and Sewak Ram. Sheo 
Shankar died childless, and upon his death the three surviving 
brothers became entitled equally to the property in question. 
Kesho Ram in the year 1904 applied for partition of the 
property and also brought a suit for partition in the Civil Courtj 
the defendants to that suit being Kundan Lai and Kanhaia Lai, 
the-sons of Sheo Ram, and the present plaintiff Chandar Shekhar 
the so'n of Sewak Ram. It was agreed in that suit that Kesho 
Ram’s one-third share should alone be partitioned, and that the 
shares of the defendants should remain joint. On the 2nd of March 
1906, the plaintiff made tho application out of which this appeal 
has arisen for partition of his share, and his application has been 
rejected on the ground thab it is barred by the terms of the 
compromise entered into in the previous suit. It was held by 
the As îs-tant Oollector that, inasmuch as the plaintiff, or bis 
guardian on his behalf, agreed on the former application that his 
share should remain joint, it is not open to him to imstitutG prro- 
ceedings for partition. We may-mention that the plaintiff in tlie 
previous proceedings applied for partition of his share undei- 
section 110 of Act I I I  of 1901, but his application was rejected 
on the ground that it had not been brought within 60 days, the 
period allowed for such application. So far as regards the former 
proceedings, no doubt, the plaintiff could not take advantage of 
the order for partition and obtain partition of his share, but this 
only applied to the proceedings then pending. It in no way pre
vented him from instituting a fresh application for the separation 
of his share, and the partition of the property remaiui»g Joint. 
The right o f a co-owner to have partition of his share is incident 
to the right of ownership, and an agreement not to partition for 
an indefinite period would be contrary to that right and therefore 
not enforceable. In the present case there was no agreement 
not to claim partition. Therefore in our opinion the learned 
Assistant Collector was wrong in rejecting the plaintiff’s claim. 
As he disposed of the case upon a preliminary point, we set 
aside his order and remand the case to him under the provisions 
of section 562 of the Code of Civil Procedure^ with directionii
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that it be reinstated in the file o£ pending applications and be 
disposed of according to law. The plaintifi appellant will have 
the costs of this appeal. All other costa will abide the event.

A ppeal decreed and amis & remanded.

Befoi'e Sir Stanley, Knight, C M ef Justice, and Mr. Jusiioe Banerji. 
LALTA PEASAD (Piaintisi?) v . SALIG HAM and akothek (Dbe'Eudakts) *

W ill  — Constmotion o f  dooument — Persona designata.
By tlie terms o f a will the testator gave all his property to his m fo  for  

her life , and then declared that after her death Lalta Praaad, his adopted Ion, 
shouldJ)c owner o f the property. The testator’ s w ife prodoceasGdhim. ^ e ld  
that after the deith o f the testator Lalta Prasad took as a persona designata, 
whether in fact his adoption was valid or not. Widhoomoni D elya  v. Saroda 
Tershad Moolkerjee (1) followed.

T h e  facts out of which this appeal arose are as follows :—
One Kedar Nath died on the 3rd of September 1904 leaving 

a will, dated the 22nd of June 1S88. By this will the testator 
■gave all his property to bis wife for her life  ̂ and then declared 
that after her death Lalta Prasad  ̂ his adopted son, should be the 
owner (malik)  of the pi’operty. The testator’s wife predeceased 
hinij and upon the death of the testator his sister’ s sons took pos
session of the property. Lalta Prasad then brought the present 
suit to recover the estate of Kedar Nath as sole legatee thereof. 
The Court of first instance (Munsif of Pilibhit) held that the 
plaintiff was entitled as persona designat(^, whether he was or 
was not in fact the adopted son of Kedar Nath, and accordingly 
decreed the claim. This decree was, however, reversed by the 
Subordinate Judge of Bareilly upon the ground that the gift; to 
the plaintiff was made to him as adopted son and that he had 
failed to prove his adoption. The plaintiff thereupon appealed to 
the High Court.
* I)r. Scitiah Chandra, Banerji, for the appellant.

Mirashi Gulzari Lai, for the respondents.

S tan ley , 0. J , aud Ba^n-ekji  ̂ J.—The meaning of a giffc 
in the will of one Kedar Nath is the only question in this 
appeal. Kedar Nath made a will on the 22nd vi Jane

* Second Appeal F o, 97x o f  1907 from  a decree o f  Giraj Kishor Da,tt, Subor
dinate Judge o f  Eareilly, dated the 4th of July 1907, reversing a decree of 
Baman Das, M unsii of Pilibhit, dated the 8th of September 1900,

( I )  (1876) L . B „  8 I , A., 253.
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